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Abi1trad 

A clo11c analy11i11 of Friedrich Wolr11 theory of hygienic layers reveals that 
light, air, sun, clcanlinc1111 and filnes!I Wl:re the determining factors not only 
in the creation of the 'New Man' hut aliio in the formulation of a 'New 
Architecture'. Exam11lc11 from both medicine and architcchtre illu11tralc that 
the design criteria A!lllOCiatcd with tlH: N1:ues Ba11en were identical to those 
proposed by Wolf to build the 'New Mon'. Wolf was one of the mo11t 
famous authol'll Oil po11ular medical, aH well a11 11ocio-hygienic, literature in 
Germany during the 1920s. A11 a public figure Wolf inOuenced Ollkar 
Schlemmer, Hannc.~ Mc:ycr, and their teaching ol the Bauhollll, os well as 
archilcct11 like Richard Docker, Bruno Taul, Mics van dcr Rohe, Wolter 
Gro11ius, Le Corbm1icr, and II~ fa11101111 critic Adolf Behne. His most f11mou:1 
publication N1111ire 11.f Doctor mu/ /le/per (Die N11t11r 11ls Arzt 1111d J/elfar)1 

not only 11hows hiH oh11e!l11ion with hygiene, health and fitne1111 but also 
reveals the underlying mechonism11 that lead to the analogy of the IK.. .. lthy 
body and modern architecture. Thi11 analogy is lhe consequence of o 11y11tcm 
Wolf 11ropagatcd in hi11 popular medical reference hook, in which he 
dcmonslralcd hi11 lhcrapcutic syslcm. 

Introduction 

Friedrich Wolf is hardly known ft!I a doctor the11e days, ollhough he was one 
of the most widely read authors of ropular, medical and 110cio·hygienic 
literature in the Wcimnr Rc1mhlic. Wolr11 medical brochures were 
affordable for lhe man in the 11trcct and he k111:w how to lram1late the latest 
scicnlific results into lively, popular language readily understandable lo the 
layman. This was al110 true for his mo11t fi11nou11 publication: N11t11re tu 
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Doctor 1md Helper, a book of some 600 pages, illustrated with over 4511 
pictures. By 1933 it had reached four editions and wm1 also sold during the 
Nazi regime. The book i11 11ubdividcd into three sections. The first part 
introduces the part11 and inner laWY oflhe body, foctL'llling on the function of 
the skin and, related to that, nudity, frcsh·air curcK and open-air schools. 
The second part is concerned with the rrevcnlion of nutritional rroblems, 
clothing, induced and occupational illnc11seH, siekneHH rcsulti~g from 
housing condition11 and general health education. The third part, dedicated to 
the practical art of healing and lhc natuml heolin1.t <1110\itics of such thing:i as 
light, air, water, gymnoslics ond 11port. Throughout the book illuslralions ore 
used to stress Wolr11 rather dogmnlic rrim:irles. There nrc piclurcll of the 
entire Wolf family naked, 11u11-t11nncd, nnd athletic, performing gymnn11lic 
exercises, jogging, taking early morning baths in 11 Fclke belhtub2 and of 
Wolf tnking the obligatory enrly morning walk with hi:i :;on Markus (who 
Inter became the infamo11:1 s11y mnlller of the GDR). All thi:i is llet in front of 
the background of free nature nnd her coulllitucnt clemcnlll: light, air and 
:mn. 

F1·fod1·lch Wolhnd the 'Ncucs 811uen' 

Wolf concc:ive:i illne:1:1c:1 0:1 lhc co11:1e1111cncc: of m:gntivc cnviromncntnl 
influences, which arc lo be fought agoimll by civilized man through nnlurol 
healing mc:thod11. He bclicveK thol every pnrl of the body ill directly related 
to all lhe other parts of the body so lhnl any pnrtial defect would negatively 
effect the body BH a whole. It is for this rcai;on thnt WolrH aim is nol the 
therapy of single ports of lhc body that show particular symplomll bul rather 
he turn11 his allc:nlion low11rd11 the lmmnn being os a whole nnd his or her 
immediate environment. Within this immcdinle cnvironmenl lhc dwelling 
w11:1 of a very 1111c:cinl :cigniliconce. The house could :iupport nalurol hcnl ing 
proccs:ccK but on the other hnnd ii could 1111 Wolf 11l11tes: "kill the Immen 
being like an axe.'"' 

Wolf proposed a definition of nrchilccltirc, from his position as a 
naturopath, very Himilor lo thal of the contemporary arcbitcclural 11v11nt
gnrde which wa11 led by Bruno Taul, Woller Oropius, Le Corbu11icr, Richard 
))(lckcr and Adolf Behne. Wolf 1101 only knew these people through reading 
their rublicalions but knew muny of the nrchilcclll and artistK per11011ally. 
That is particularly lruc for tltosc who were closely involved with the 
Bnuha11:1 at Dc1111au. Some of them, O:iknr Schlemmer for cxomple, who did 
the stage design for lhe performance: of Wolf':i thcntre play Der Arme 
Ko11r"J at lhc Berlin Volk:ihllhnc, belonged lo his close circle of fricnd:i. 
Schlemmer sent a cory of lhe B11uh1111H ncwsparcr (with a ChrishnaH 
greeting written on it), Bm1l11111., J, 1916, to Wolf, including nrticlcs with 
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photographs of the 'Mci11tcr11icdlung De:1:111u'.4 At the time Wolf was 
working on his book N"l11re "s Doctor imJ lldper and was gralcful for any 
inspiration. Schlc:mmcr'11 information wall included in lhc chnplcr on 
hygienic housing. 

However, thi11 rc:lalionllhip wos not nt all onc·sidcd. At lhe lime when Wolf 
was in close conlnct with the Beuhntlll there wn:i 11 widespread intcrcsl in an 
nrchitccture designed lo work in the service of the 'New Man'. The then 
director, Hannes Meyer, l1od rcvi:ied the Bauhau11 curriculum and had 
thereby given the fir11l 11ignalH for a change of direction. Meyer explicitly 
demanded an archileclurc lhut would take into considerolion ell those factors 
which determine the nnlural processes of life such as "sexuality", "body 
core" and "domestic hygienc".5 Bccau11e of Mcyer's initiative social 
hygicni11l11 from the Drc::idcu Museum of Hygiene were invited so speak in 
front of the Bauhau.'I :1ludc:nl11.6 With Ollknr Schlcmmcr's cxcculivc: power 
end support a dcrerlmenl of biology was e11tnhlished. It even had its own 
health doctrine com1i11ling of cell and emhryo theory and the :iludy of the 
rcllrimlory system, diet, hygiene nnd clolhing.7 Schlcmmer's cnlhusia:im for 
Wolrs medical hook WDH :io Llrcnl tlutt many ofilll picturell and idca11 can be 
found in hi11 teaching notes. 

A further imrortonl architectural conlucl was Richard Docker who built the 
Wnihlingcn sun thernpy ho11rit11I near Stullgort in 1926-28.1 In his medical 
hook Wolf promotes D<k:ker's buildings RH exemplary for healthy living. 
Even the Wolf family hou11c wu:i 11'11nned and cxccuh:d by ))(lcker whose 
Jc.'lign referred Jircclly to the hyllicuic requests thut hud been formulated in 
N"wre tu Doctor m1J Helper. Dlk:kcr nlllo nrrongcd for Wolf to hove access 
lo the Wcisscnhof.'licdlung, in Stullg11rt, a couple ofwcek11 before the official 
opcning.9 

In the preface of N11t11rc 1u Doctor micl Helper arc photogrnphs of the 
simple, 1911

' century, clultcn:d, Markart interior. Thcllc rhologrnphs arc 
accompanied by U1e ci.'.clumnlion: 

LeicA iii morel Du 11way wilh the lii~udel DcKpitc 1dl the rcfinemcnlll rcg11rJing 
technical m11tterM, the m&m of the liJture ACCloi Mimplific11tion. The moNI 
viKihlc cxprcKKion nf thiK iK the NcllcK llaucn. TI1e new huUKc JucK nut h11vc a 
dozen lilllc towenc, b11y winJuwK 111111 nichcK with huNlll uf' Flona; ii iK 11 clear, 
MCRKilivcly ordered unily ul' living. Formed around lighl, air and c1111y 
clc1U1ing. LlkcwiKe the inlcriunc 11rc 1111 pluKh muNeumM any more ... Le"" iM 
morel For lhc lincl time in our cna we clcurly und c1111rugcu11Kly put am end lo 
the f11eude unJ ulNu tu tho du~1y hubilM unJ u world uf emply appcurunceM lh11l 
Ju not corrcAponJ in any w11y tu uur new world of wurk uud intellect. 
PrcciMely thuKc refonnK prupuKcd hy the 'New An:hitccturc' ullcr lhc d1uu~ 
uf111te·ninclccnth century eclecticism urc cndnrM!d hy n11h1mp11thy.11 
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The famous puhlication Ncm!.f Wolme11, Nertc.f B1111c1111 by lhc well known 
art critic Adolf Behne undoubtedly had the biggc11t impact on the 
develorment of Wolr11 theory on lhc relalio1111hifl of the 'New Man' and the 
'Ncue11 Baucn'. In Wolr11 hook we find lhal various illu11trnlio1111, as well as 
theoretical content11, have been taken straight out of Bchnc's publication. 
The relation11hip between Wolf and Behne woi1 not only marked by a deer 
friend.~hip but also by the undc:rnlanding that with their work they supported 
ench olhcr11 thcoric11. 111111 011 11nt11rop11lhy wa11 a precondition of the creation 
of the 'New Man', the 'New Man' wa11 the rrccondition for a 'New 
Architecture'. Behne write11: 

The Neueic Dauen re11uireN 11 'New Archilecture'. A 'New Architecl11rc' 
re1111k~ the 'New Mun.11

' 

The following letter lo lhe ailing Adolf Behne 1.d vc11 evidence about the high 
esteem each fell for the other both privately aml profc1111ionally. In 1929 
Wolf wrote: 

My dc:11r Dr. Dehne! Fur the time hcii1g I am very duwnl11:11r1cd not tu he ahlc 
tu help yuu, i.e. nut to be in Dc:rlin. I d11 hupc, huwever, the collcgu in Dcrlin 
arc treating your kidney in1Ccti11n in 11 muinly dietelic w11y rulhcr tlwn in an 
heroic w11y wilh injection, und KO un. Suero eg11iKm11 arc my concemM 
regarding your hculth! For it iK yu11r luleNt honk, Nc11c.r IV'1hncn which 
convinced me that u, un uulpnKt·fighter • willingly ur nut • you nmKt he 
KDfeguarded for our own ~ulcel Eilpeciully in regurd ufT1111t', bunk Der Ne11c 
Wohnha11, which wu:c ulKo 11ent to me 11 c1111rle uf diiyN ago. Even lhuugh 
T111l ' 11 hook i11 well wrillen concerning itM uhjcctivity, it lucb inner 
foundation and an allit11de towurds lhc humun hcingic we 11rc huilding fur. In 
thi11 reKpect hiK work, even Chough thiK might M11w1J pnrudoxicul, rcmuinK 
11cadcmh:. Dwelling • huhilutinn • inhuhitanl, the Kociul clwc11 of the 
inl111bihmt, or even helter the other wuy round in it'K order, nu link 11111:ct he 
miKKing within lhiK ryrumid! And it iK thiK, which diKtinguM1cK your hnuk 
frum Chu11e huilding rcfonm:nc who 1<1ill Kt1111J almve theNe mullcncl I ccr1ainly 
will review your work lhr Ilic St11tfgC1/'/cr Nc11c.f TC1gch!C11t und the llumhurg 
Junge Menschen. II iK lute now, lhc lcttc:r iK yel tu he rickc:d ur hy a courier. 
Enough fur luduy! And pucker up, deur Ruhnel Ocl well N111>nl Your dear 
wife 11h11ll keep me infonncd! All lhc: vc:ry hcKt. YnurK Friedrich Wolf.11 

The conm:ction between lhe 'Ncm:11 Bnucn' nnd Wolr:i medienl concept 
goe:1 for beyond the :1uggc:ded nflinitic11. Wolf develop:i a 11y11tem in which, 
finally, the creation of the 'New Mon' i11 down lo lhe 11ame lnw11 aH lhc 
creation of the 'New Architecture'. The key to thi11 11y11lcm liell in viewing 
the human body a11 an cnlirety. The order of llUhheoding11 "What 11hnll we 
cot?", "How 11h111l we drc1111?", "How 11hall we live?" indic11tc11 Wolr11 
ambition to cure the whole man from Ute inside to lhc oul11ide, from the 
inner organs to the skin, the clothing to the hou:ie. Within thi11 ehuin all 
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elemcnb ore of cc1ual imporl1111cc since every port i11 directly conm:clcd with 
the wholi:. Ju:it n11 the inside dcli:rmini:s tin: oulsiuc, nnd the content 
dctcn11i11c11 the form, m1111 deh:rminc!I hi11 i1111m:di1llc environment: hi11 Hkin, 
hi11 clothe11 nnd hill hmL~. 

The intcr-Jcpendcncc of the elements of this environmenl i11 cl111mctcri11ed 
by n 11y11tcm which work:> in a very similar wuy 1111 the Chim .. ':lc box principle. 
The :nnoller entity alwuy:c determines the next 111rgc11t :10 tlmt in the end thi: 
big1.te:il box is dctcrmiued hy the 11111nllc11I, i.e. the core. A1lart from their 11izc 
the :cnme eriteri11 ntc cxhihilcd by all lhe hoxe11 und they nre, therefore, 
intcrchnngcahle. 

The nrplicnlion of thi:i metuphor i11 vit11l for reveoling the. underlying 
mechuni:cm!I of thi: rclntion of the 'New Mun' nnd Modern Arclutccturc. The 
immcJinle c1ucHti11n one wunt11 to n:ik i:1: whut nrc the conscc1ucnccs thnl 
result from lhc cmmcction between mun nntl urchileelnrc, or more prcci:icly, 
the ncxm1 of 'New Mun' nnd 'New Architecture"/ Applying Wolr11 
princi1lle:1 to arehitceture we lmvc on 1111ulngy hclwccn body, clothing und 
nrchitecture in which lhc covering cnvclopi: iH intcrcl11111gc11hlc. When Wolf 
c1uotc:1 the hygicniNt Mnx von Pettenkofcr' 11 dcnmml thnl: "Our 11kin i!I 
intended lo hnlhc in 11ir"M he i11for:1 lh11I, 11ccordi11g to hi11 11y:1tem, thi:1 muHI 
nlso he true for clothing 11ml ho11:1ing. Compuri:ion of two illu:1lrnlion11 which 
come from different chnptcrs of W11lr11 medicnl hook 11hows tlmt thi11 i11 
ucttmlly true. u 

Figure 1. Mles' apa1tment house al the Welssenhof, Stuttgart, 1927. 
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Figure 2. Woven Fabric Magnified. 

The upnrtmcnthouHc hy Mic!I vun dcr Rohe 111 the Wci!l!lcnhof..1icdlung 1md 
the fivefold cnlnrgcmenl of 11 woven piece of textile, ~vlicn computed, ~how 
un 11mn7.intt likc11c11s, not only functinnully, Im.' nltm Ill :itnicturc nntl Inn~ . 
Sh1r1in1ct out from the urgumenl 111111 nuked skm !lhould he cxpo!l~tl to ~tr, 
covcrinlt!I fur the nuked !lkin .!llmultl he of II 1~nro~1~, \~oven f~1hnc wlu~h 
:itimulutcH hcnlth through itH llltth level of pormnly. I he 11lu:ilrnh1111!1 llllSSc11t 
urchilccturc cnn nlso \lcrfmm thi11 fuuclinn hy crcnting n pur~1111 mcmhmm: 
11rnuml the nnketl hotly • the lung huml of horizontnl fonc:ilrnhon tnkc.'1 o~cr 
the function of the brculhing pores !letting up, on the li11;11tle, on. ultcmnt.ms 
rhythm of 11olid wull nml vcnlih1ti1111 !!puce. "Like the. new .clo~hms"~ wnle!I 
Wolf, "the 'New llou!lc' i:i lm!led 1111 :iimplicity, 1111chhehkc1t, hsht, ntr, truth 
und clnrily."" 

For Mnx von (>cttcnkofcr the IH1U1id11ric:i between the urchitccturnl hudy nntl 
the body of the hou!le hut! foll en hulf 11 century curlier. In hiH liunom1 p111,cr 
0 11 1'li1! Jlc1f11tim1 Of Air To ( 'lotlii11g, //011.rt! Ami E11rtl1 (I R76) he :!luted 
more prcci:icly: 
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and lhc Cent arc very clu.~c to ciu:h other ... The l111t iH the ruof of lhc clothing. 
1nd the roof i• the hat 111' the hnuMe ... " 

Here we arc not dealing willt a coim:identul use of the house/body metaphor 
for the reason of a very lively and insisllmt health prop111.111nda. The direction 
taken by Wolf and Pcth:nkofcr lcuds directly into gcstoll psychology and lo 
the art hi11loria11 Heinrich WOlfflin. From 19!0 to 1912 Wolf took part in 
Wolfflin'1111cmina111 in Berlin (a11 did AdolfBclme). WOlffiin began his PhD 
dissertation: Prolegomem1 Of A P.tycllology Of Arcllitect11re, with the 
question: "How can tectonic form gain c:xprc1111ive power?" 

So far we have recognised the human heinc and hi11 general pn1purtion11 1111 

dcci11ivc fur architecture; thi11 principle moy yet he expanded. An 
11rchitccturi1I 1dyle rcllccl11 the ptllltnrc and movcmenl uf the peorle of il'11 
time. It i• une'11 attire that lirst exrreK11e11 lhe wuy one w11nt11 tu move and 
hold unc11clf and it i11 not dillicull In 11h11w tl1ot 11rchitect11re mulches the 
m1111ner uf drc1111 of ilic time ... •• 

Con11c11ucntly, house, clothing 11ntl mun do not only merge, they match. In 
the hook Ne11e.<r Wo/11w11, N1!111!.\' Rt111e11, hilthly 11rni11cd by Wolf, Behne ulso 
takc:1 up this theme: 

We m1111t 11lw11y11 view every form tugelher with the h11m11n heinc it 
rcprCHcnlic. It iH only then that we l11tvc: a proper judgement nf what thi~ form 
ill Wurth, 111' whul it lllCIUIH hi IL,," 

Behne is convinced thot certain formK actually rcptc!lcnt the humon bl..-ing, 
or more precisely, 11 ccrtnin type of human being. Behne proves this 
slolcmcnt with a visuul comparison of human body and archilcctural body 
and finds that the clock tower of a church and the tower of a military base 
moteh the type ofmnn employed below. 

IH it not amazin11 how the vicinity of clmn:h 11nd 111ilit11ry h11.'e 11re turning 
into ll huilt m1111ifelltu ofclus• Jislinction7 Behind thCKc lowetK don't we 11ee 
the two dilll:rcnt lypcM ofhumam hcing'/10 

When Wolf :1t11tc:1: 

A Htruight line run• l'rom tlu: interior without the veiling duur curtuin and 
without drape11, will11111t durk curnetK 11111! without plu11h furni~hing.~ tu the 
11h11rl 11k.irt, the huhheJ h11ir 11nd the 1dmu11I nuked hudy ol' lod11y'11 Htudium 
liglitcr . .. 11 

This is to he taken literally. It i:1 not ·only lhe 'New Man' who is ideally 
nuked but the houm:, too, which umlrcsscs ond 11hed11 il:1 clothes. In his book 
Dehne illu:itralcs thnt n vi1111 cnn be undn::iscd like a mnn. 
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Figure 3. The Grunewald Villa. Berlln (left), Sketch by Behne of Grunewald 
VIiia stripped of decoration (lop right). GropJus' Melsterhaus, Oessau (bottom 

right). 
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To prove this he lrnn.'lforn111 n m:gutive ex11m11lc, the 1911' century Grunewald 
Villa in Berlin, by simplifying it in a drnwing. Dehne 11imply 11lrip11 of ilH 
decoration. When he arrives 111 tlu: 11tngc that only the hnn: white wnlls arc 
visible he com11urc11 ii lo what 11houhl be the idcul outcome of the 
trn1111formntion: the Mci:1lerhnm1 in Dcssnu hy firopiu11. The com1111ri11on of 
this house with a 11hologr11ph of a female nthlete, who Wolf dcclen:s to he 
"clear, clean, r11nd) 11iry", doc11 not re111ly demnnd nny further eommcnl. Iler 
upright posture is not the eon:1c11ucnce of u stiff uniform hut the rc:mlt of her 
mu:;culnr body and her nhvinnsly healthy con:;titution. Iler clothing mntchc11 
Wolr11 hygienic idcnlH: 11he has e "free cotlurlc1111 neck" and hare nrmw nnd 
Jcg11 both for hygienic nm.I 11cslhelic reasons. Her sports leotard i11 :unoolh, 
11imrlc, without ornnmcnt und covcr11 only a minimum of her body. In thill 
wny it gu11ra11tccs the i1.h.ml effect oflight, uir nnd 111m on the nukt.-d wkin. The 
111nooth and very plninly rendered wnll 11 of the Mei11terh1111K 
prc11cntthcm11clvc11 in the very !itnne munncr - over a third of their 11rc11 
con11i11ts of wnll·n11cning11; the fort-liL:c churnetcr of the towers hns 
di11nppc11rcd; the building hn:1 been opened to the light, oir und 11un. A 
ncw11pnpcr article of 1927 prc11e11l:1 nrn11iu:1' Mei11terhuu11 nN u protolypc for 
hygienic architecture. "Open", "clcnr", "hculthy" 111111 ":;elf wuflicicnt" an: 
nut only 11t1rih11lc!i with which the nuthor dcJ1crihc11 lhc nrchitccturc of the 
house but nl!io the unkcd, 1111L~c111Hr, 111111-tmmcd, henllhy 1111111 behind it. Only 
the lcoturd prcvcnt:i tlu: 'New Mun' from being nhsolutcly free und hculthy, 
just as the w11ll11 only lulcrnlc n p11rti11l flow of lighl, nir und sun. The 
compnri11on of Friedrich Wolfs outdoor-room - dc11ig11cd hy Richnrd 
Dllckcr - with il's inl111hit1111t, the twenty ycnr old mcdicnl sludcnl Friedrich, 
i111111 cxlremc ilh111trulion of just how well hcnlthy nrehitccturc enn match the 
hcnllhy inhuhitanl. Im1te11d of clolhing the 'New Mnn' wcnrH only hi11 
lllllllCUlalUre lllld l111111cd, healthy llkin. Just 1111 he is CX!'llllCd 110 to ill the 
complckly ' 11mlrc11scd' ltrchih:cture. or the 'r!nstcr-drell:I' lhc only thing 
thnt rcmnins is the hurc iron en1111tructinn for the cotton sunblind which now 
deli111:11 lhc air :1pacc. Dchnc'11 oh11crv11tin11 thnl the 11111111111 hody m11tchc11 the 
nrchitecturnl bm.ly i11 ulso true for Wolrs concept of the ' New M1111' 1111d 
l>ilcker'll concept of the Neucs B1111c11. In the mnguzinc T/w lt/1111/ 1/m1w, of 
1927, one re11d11 under the hc:nding "The new dwelling nntl the 'New M1111 "': 

SlriL1 uhjcclivity, lhiH iH lhu nc\V c::ilch·plm1Nc of tlu: new hulicl: l1nwcvcr, 
thiK ix Inn 1ium1w xincc we nrc: clcn1ing wilh for mun: thw1 ohjcL1ivity, n~mc1y 
with the tra11Hfonm1tion of 1111111 hy un;hitecturc... If clud1inc liull Hnch u hii; 
impucl nn the hmmm 1icinc ii iH VL'f)' c11i1y tu gucNs whut lhc clli:cl of the 
cxlc11dc1I JrcKH, lhu humce, llllH •HI him. '11111 hnnKc mllKI hike inlo account 
111110 ' H 1unginc fur renew;ll. which in onr time i11 much Klmngcr thun in 
nlhers... 'llu: hunmn hc:inc iH muhilc, lu: lc11ru11, he 111ut11rcH, guinH dcc11cr 
i1111ighl~ mul vic:wx, in Khort: the phyKicul rroccxK of lhc: cunllhllll Jcuth of 
ccllH u111l their rc11cw111 i11 un 11naln1:Y tu 1111111 'H cu1L~lunt trn1111li1mmtiun uuJ 
rem:wul in ccm:rnl.11 
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The house is not only a second skin, or hyllicnic lnyer, which is said to have 
hcallh promoting qualities hul is lo he understood as the nucleus of hoth 
personal and social renewal. To the new hygienic man this layer must he 
tailor made, without the hot nnd without the lu.:nvy constricting overcoat. 
The house gets rid of il9 opprcs11ive pih:lu:d roof, lhrows off the applied 
fa~ade decoration like a cor111:I and punches lar[tcr openings in the facnde 
just like undoing the top bulton of a 11hirl. In ils sporly drc1111 the house 
embellishes itself only with gymnastic appliances and in its naked simplicity 
it challenges the 'New Man' to bathe in the 11un and the nir, to take part in 
sporl and, thus, to gain total health. 

In the year following the publication of Wolr11 book a third student of 
WOlffiin proffered his knowledge on the cmancipah.:d house - Siegfried 
Oiedion - with his book Befreite.T Wnlme11 which shouts from the cover: 
"light light light, air air air, Ofle.:ning opening opening". Gicdion writes: 

Today we need a hu1111e whil:h in it'11ovcr111l11tructurc i11 in tune with 11 freer 
unJen;tnnJing uf the huJy thrnu&11 11por1, gymrniNticM 11nJ a 11c1L~ihle w11y uf 
living: light, trun11p11rent 11nd muhilc. II i11 only l11gic11l th11t the cu1i~e11uencc 
uf thi11 opened up h1m~e iM 1111111 11 rellection uf t11J11y'11 p11ycl1ulugic11l 
conJitiun: there ore no iHnl11ted 11111ttcrs 1111y more. Everything i11terpc11ctr11te11 
cvcrythins el11c." 

Ccmduslon 

The history of the NcuCll Bum:n nnd it11 aesthetics ha11 not really taken into 
account the que11tion of hygiene aud the vario1111 hcullh reform movcmcntK. 
While workinll through the hiiitoriogrnphy of modern architecture onc::iclf, 
one sem1c:s very strongly thnl both hygiene und hcullh were of more thon 
mnrllinol 11i1.uiificnnce. Up unlil todny it is the 11lognns like 'ralionnlity', 
' norm' and 'funclion' lhnl nn: identified n:1 the determining conslilucnts in 
the creation of the Nc:ues Baucn. However, the vast nmounl of 11rimnry 
sourcc:11 convince one that behind the lnngungc of the Ncucs Boucn there is 
more lhan these tired slognns. The re-emer[tencc of interest in the 
importance of hygiene in the intcr·wor period is fundnmcnlal for it 
conlrihulcd suhslanlially lo the accompliiihmcnl:i of nrehitcclurc and culture 
in lhc early twentieth cenlury. The la11t 11uol11lio11 is ngnin from the magnzinc 
Tiie lde11f Home. 

llu: nc:w 11rchitec:tur11I fonnM whid1 grniluolly pop up everywhere 11rc not Jue 
tu fn11hiun whimR 11nJ dc11ire11, they urc nnt nrhilr11ry c:rcatiun11 of any one: 
architect but the exprc1111io11 uf 11 new lll11te uf mind .•. Archilcc:turc i11 nol unly 
u technic:ol matter hut mo11t of 1111 it i' 11 minor imaso of the mcnt11l 1111Jt11111e 
in life within a ccr111in cr11. II i11 ll cru11M 11ec:tinn thrnui;h the p11ycho auJ 
ialtituilc:.~ of living. 1l1i11 i11 why in the Ncuc11 Duucn lhc hunger for light 11nd 
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xun and tho allitude lowards life uf lhu11e linn 11inewy h···'' ti ·' . 
expreJ111iun 'wet h • .... 1c11 mu11 1111 

• J &11 muc WI Jue11 the bringing into line w·1h • 
function. Clu11e connection with the: lw11l11c11pe w·d •. m~ch11n1cal 
:;:uft•r;;nM, thc11e urc: 1111 chamactcriMlic ufthe 'Nc:w

1

~:ri:::::. ~ligh:j 
e o y culture movement lintl11 in the11e muJc • er.• 

confinnutiun proving lh11t it i~ un the: right path. H rn cx11mplC11 a nice 
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